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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
Tree harvesting increased soil water content. but the 
eHect d iminished over 4 years. The mean increase in 
soil water content was 2 to 4 percent the fi rst year fol· 
lowing harvest and 0 to 3 percent alter 4 years. Al -
though tree harvesting released soil water previously 
used by tree species. other biotic and abiotic demclOds 
increased. We speculate postharvest increases in wind 
and solar energy at the ground surface and inGreased 
understory transpiration in part explain the decl ine in 
soil water content differences between harvested and 
nonharvested plots over time. 
Understory cover increased three to six times follow-
ing tree harvest on north and wesl aspects. Understory 
apparently used soil moisture made available by tree 
harvesting. 
Duff soil microsites had consistently greater soit 
wa ter than trans ition or interspace microsites. The 
duff microsite accumulated soil moisture immediately 
after tree removal similar to that reported for debris-in-
place treatments following chaining. The duff micro· 
si te serves as both a mineral nutrient pool and a soit 
water reservoir . Management should consider the im-
pact of tree harvest ing and slash disposal on the 
nutrient-riCh and soil water·rich duff microsite. De· 
struction of dull Juring tree removal and burning 01 
slash should not be encouraged. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Richard L. Everett 
Steven H. Sharrow 
The pinyon-juniper woodland of t he Great Basin has a 
mediterranean climate. Soil moisture is depleted in sum-
mer and recharged in winter (Gi fford and Shaw 19731. 
Gifford 's 119751 water budget (or pinyon-juniper wood-
lands shows _ a ~8jOrity of annuaJ precip itation is lost by 
evapotranSpIration and intert.eption. Litt le runoff or 
deep percolation occurs. 
. In environments where water is limiting . natu raJ selec-
tion (8\' 01"3 those species thal compete fot soil water and 
use it effectively. Woodbu ry 11947) and Plummer 119581 
have previously noted the ubiquitous root stems of 
pinyon (P"'nus ~du/js) and Utah juniper I.hmiperus O.or. 
rPOspermol in wood land stands. Root systems of s:n-
gleleaf pinyon IPinus monophyllal and western juniper 
LJuniper occidrntali!tl are composed of surface feeder 
roolS under the tree crown and deeper laterals that oc-
cupy the interspace areas between trees (Young and 
others 1984; Everett 19841. Jeppesen 11977) found west. 
ern juniper withdrew much of t he winter accumulation of 
!'Oil moisture before assoc iated unders tory spec ies broke 
dormancy Emmerson (1932) found that soil moisture 
;~~:~~~al by pinyon roolS closely followed evaporative 
Canopy interception reduces the amount of precipila-
tl~n reac~ing the soil surface ICoilings 19661. Depth of 
soli welling was found to be inversely related to crown 
den'lity above th sample point IGifford 19701. Stem now 
4..hannels precipitation to soils adjacent the tree s tem, 
but t he amount is only a small fraction 10.23 percenll of 
that i nterc~t.ed "y t he t ree crown IYoung and others 
19841 
R(>mov.1 of trees can increase soil mois ture. Gifford 
and Shaw 119731 studied soil mois ture trends in un . 
dist.u~bed pinyon·ju niper sLands and stands subjected to 
chamlng followed by windrowing and burning of debri!". 
Undi.sLu rbed woodland.!! were found to have the least soil 
mot.!!tu re and debri.·in-place treatments to have the 
grntpst moisture accumulation. Skau (1964) sugges ted 
t~at t·ee ~arv"ting of pinyon-juniper s tands may con. 
slderahl! IOCTea5e I"'e waLer available for forage produr . 
tum Soil nlOI.!!ture was found to increaY over un. 
dl1turbed stands following felling of alligator juniper 
lJun jl!rrus deppena) ~d Utah juniper n .l and 2.5 per-
cent Increase. respectively). T he ninefold increase in un. 
derstory cover on c1earcut plots was believed to be the 
major cause for the small pos tharvest increase in soi l 
moisture. Everett (1984) found understory covel' and 
y ield response to t ree harvest was greater on tree-
associate? soil microsites than in the interspace between 
t rees_ ThiS may be the re~ult of increased soil nutrient 
availability (Everett 1984 ), improved soil moistu re sta-
tus. or both. 
I n t his study we measured soil mat ric potent inls and 
percentage soil moisture in t ree-han'ested and non har-
vested pin) u'l-juniper s tands. Soil water measurements 
were taken in each of the three major soil micros ites 
Iduff. tra nsition. and in terspace) in each plot. Measure-
men~s were taken in what we believed to be t he mnjor 
rooting zone of herbaceous s~ies on the site lEveret t 
19841. We asked th ree major questions of our datd: III 
Was there a di fference in soil water between t ree-
harvested and nonharves ted p lots? (2) Was there a 
di fference in soil water among soil microsites? (3) Did 
soil water vary between 15· and 30-cm soil depths? Find. 
ing differences in soil water among tree mic rosites on 
harvested plots would suggest t he need for cu ltural 
~~~:;~tions to protect t hese microsites du ring t ree 
METHODS 
. In 1979 t hree O. I·ha plots were clearcut of singleleaf 
pinyon and Uta h j uniper. Plots occurred on nor th . west. 
and south aspects within 2 km of each other on th£' 
S hoshone Mountain range of central Nevada. Arca~ adja . 
cent the t ree harvest plots were selected as control s nnd 
the three pairs of plots fenced to f:>Xclude livestock. 
The understory was comprised of perennial !,'TfiSSes 
Sandberg bluegrass IPoo Jancib f! rgiil. Idaho fescue 
I/-'p •  tllca iciahof!,uj:cl. SQuirreltaillSitattion h \"'l(ri:d. und 
junegrass IKoe/eria cn·JtataJ. The ra rio o f t r~ cover to 
grass cover was 28/3. 6112. and 5·11 1 percent on north. 
we~!:l. and south aspects. respectively . Pin.ron cover ex-
ceeded juniper cover in all ins tances. Elevation at the 
s ite was 2 3 IO m. Precipitation was es timated at 
320 mm. 300 mm. 330 mm. and -1 39 mm for the -I .year 
BEST em AVAILABLE 
s tudy 11980 to 1983). Estimates were t he mean value 
from the two closest wea ther s t ations in t he same 
vegetative type 10 km and 70 km distant. 
Soils on the s!te were classified as clayey-skeletal. 
mixed, fr igid. li t hic Xerollic Haplargids (USDA 1975). 
Soils occurred on 14 to 18 percent s lopes on nort h·south 
ridges. The soil surface was a mosak of soi l microsites. 
duff. t ransition. and interspace. Duff microsites occurred 
under t he t ree crowns and were defined as t hose micro-
sites having greater t hfl n 0.5 cm dE'pth of cont inuous 
need le cover. Transi t ion micros iles had discontinuous 
needle cover less t han 0.5 em deep in a r ing at the t ree 
crown perimeter. In terspace microsites had neglig ible 
needle cover and occurred between t rees. 
Soil Water and Temperature 
Measurements 
l\'I at ric wa ter potent ial was recorded on soil microsites 
in tree- harves ted and non harvested plots. I n each plot 
the soil microsites. d uff. trans it ion. and interspace ad ja· 
cent to two randomly selected t rees were chosen for 
sampling. Gy psum soil moisture blocks (Delmhorst G 8- 1 
cy lindr ical gypsum blocks) were pressed into the s ides of 
a narrow soil pit at 15- a nd 30·cm depths. A copper· 
constantan thermister was placed wit h each 15-cm deep 
block to meas ure soil temperature. 
Moisture blocks and thermisters were pu t in t he 
g round at the t ime of t ree harvest in June 1979 and 
read from 1980 to 1983. Gypsum blocks remain in good 
condition fo r 3 to 5 years under field conditions !Round v 
and others 1983). ~easurements were taken prior to los's 
of snow cover (April-Mayl unti l late summer ISeptember) 
at 2· to 4·week intervals . A total of 1. 11 6 soil water and 
a53 temperatu re readings were t aken d uring the study. 
To facilitate comparisons between sample dates, most 
measurements were taken from 6 to 8 a. m. 
Thermister readi ngs in microvolts were converted to 
temperatu re readi ngs fOF) using water bath calibration 
cu rves. Water content measurements in resistance 
(ohms) were converted to bars 01 soi l matric potential 
us ing the equation provided by Roundy and others 
11983): bars = 1(4 .253 • 10 ~ ohmsl + 0.2). Because total 
soluble salts were low 10. 1 to 0.4 S dm I (I barJ: Everett 
19841 matric potential closely approximates total soil 
water potential. 
The effective measurement range o f gypsum blocks is 
o to ·15 bars: a range exceeded under a semiarid climate. 
To expand the range of our soil measurements we 
ca li brated moisture block resi s tance read ings (ohms) to 
percenta~e soil moisture in laboratory tests. Mois ture 
hlocks were placed in glass jars 127 replicates) filled with 
soi ls from the si te. Soils were welled. thf' jnrs sealed and 
hCUl.ed nt 100 ~C for 2-1 h to vn por ize the water. and 
then ull owc<' to cool. ~I oisture block resis tam'e and per· 
cen~ soil mois ture were recorded after u 2-1·h equilibra· 
tion period. Lids were then removed. u portion of the soil 
water driven off by hellting. jars resea led. and the proce-
durt~ repeated. The derived exponentia l ca libration cu rve 
(!loi l moisture = 83.796 C il lO ,,11m. ) had n coefficit'nt o f de· 
termination Ir!) of 0.R5 . The curve is asymptotic ahove 
saturation and ineffective in ml'as urin~ increased soil 
water content. 
Understory cover was recorded on the harvested and 
nonharve~ted plots from 1979 to 1983. Each plot had 
five permanent transects 20 m in length at 5-m intervals 
across s lope. A 50·cm square sampling frame was laid 
down every 1 m. anel unders tory crown cover was est i· 
mated by Daubenmire's canopy coverage method 119591. 
Ana lysis 
Soi l moisture rfadings for a given year were analyzed 
by t· test s of differences. The experimental unit was the 
mean of two values for a given soil dept h OJ' t he mean of 
fou r values for a given microsite on a given date. There 
were s ix to 11 replica tes to test for di fferences in soil 
mois ture between harvested and nonharvested plots afld 
among soil microsi tes in a given year. There were four 
replicates over time 11980 to 1983) to test for di fferences 
among aspec ts . Each of the four replicates represented 
t he mean of 30 to 60 observations. The reader is cau-
tioned t hat. because aspect plots were not replicated 
over space. results ma~' not apply to t he population from 
which sites were drawn. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Both soil water content and soil temperature increased 
fo llowing t ree harvesting. The increase was short li ved 
as understory cover increased ra pidly . Soil mois ture con· 
te nt of soil microsites was un iform on nonhar\'cs ted 
plots. but variable on harvested plots. 
Matric Water Potent ial 
Soil water content was greater on tree-harvested than 
nonhanested p lots, but t he difference declined over" 
years Itable 1). Soil moisture was generally 2 to 5 per· 
cent greater on harvested plots but varied from 0 to 
12 percent among sites and years. Results were some--
what hig her than Skau 's (1964) report of a I to 2 per· 
cent inc rease in soil water following tree harvest. But 
values were within the 0 to 15 percent increase in soil 
mois ture reported by Gi fford 119751-
Contrary to our expectations, we found soil water to 
be signi ricantly Ip = 0.11 greater on the south than 
north harvest plot in 1980 and 198 1. The trend reversed 
itself in 1982 and 1983. Soil water patterns varied from 
year to yea r Ifig. II. Soil water rapidly declined with the 
summer drought in early June and increased rollowing 
precipitation in late August or September. Soil water 
content was consis tently lower on nonharvested plots 
than harvested plots throughout thp growing season . 
Differences in soil Wilter between har\'ested and nonhar· 
vested plots were Icast in the fourth vear oC stud\, . 
Matric woter potentials were near ~ero in early 'sprin~ 
under snow cover but rapidly exceeded · 15 bars. The 
mean date for soil wat('r 10 exc4..'Cd · 15 bars wus Jum' <!9 
on har\,fsted plots and June 19 on nonhar\,('s ted plot s. 
i\ l atric potentials less thun ·Hi burs ot:currro 19 da"s 
later on harves ted than nonhRrvesled plot~ the first Yl'ar 
(allowing t ree harves t. This relationship varied among 
years. and by the fourth yenr motric pot" lltiuls less thun 
· 15 bars occur red ., days earlier on har\'es ted plots. 
Soil water content was greater At the 30 em than at 
thl;! 15 cm depth. but not sign ificantly so. Mean soil 
T.bl. 1.-Percentage soil moisture for harvested and non harvested plots on south. wesl . and 
north aspects (means o .... er all microsltes. depths, and sample dates) 
South 
West 
North 
1980 1981 1982 
H N' H N H N 
- .•. --.-----.-.-. Percent soil moisture ---.. -
22.6' 2 17.8 22.8" 9.5 18.8" 13.2 
20.2f'S 18.4 14,7' 10.4 17.1n, 17.1 
19.9 ns 15.7 11 .0n, 9.S 19.1n, 16.7 
' Ii .. l'Iarvesled pIal. N • nonl'larvesled pial. 
1983 
H N 
18.sns 18.6 
2O.Sns 18.9 
21.3M 18.2 
1 . . .. .. signiflCanl differences (p • 0.1. 0.05) between l'Iarvested and nonl'larleSled plol valves. 
ns .. nonsignificant dilference. 
11 12 
.. :~~l~ ~IO a: ~ ~ ::> ~ ,... o 'WEST - ~ .. '0'- 't>- " e 
:IE ~ 20~ ~ .. ;:~~ e .. t ~ ~ 0 
A M J J A S 0 A M J J A S 0 A M J J A S 0 
MONTHS 
Figure I .-Soli water content in tree·harvested (H) and nonharvested (N) plots on south, 
west, and north aspects In 1980, 1981. 1982. and 1983. 
~ 
~ 
A M J J A S 
T.bl. 2.-Mean percentage soil moisture on harvested and non harvested plOIS by year and soi l mlcrosiles 
19110 1981 1982 
Type of plot o o o o 
.. 
0 
1983 
._ ...... _--.......... _ .................... __ ............... 
--... __ ..... Percent soil mois ture .... . ........................................... 
South 
H~rvesl 275~ 18.Qb 2O.S,b 25.S· 19.5D 21 .7,b 18.8' 17.98 18.2' 20.7' 18.1' 
Nonharvesl 170' 17.8' 1 • . 5' 9.5' 10.2' 9.5' !2.o- 14.7' II ,S' 19.0' 19.0' 
Wesl 
Harvesl 24 I' 15.2b 2O .•• e 17.9" 9.4D 13.Se 17.1' 15.S' 17.8' 19,5' 19,7' 
Nonharv8st 1800 18,8' 18.a- 7.7' 10.3' 8.4' 1 • . 00 20.3' IS.7D 20.9' 21 .4' 
Easl 
Harvesl 253' 14SD 14,QO 15.2' 9,3D 8.9" 21.1' lS.a- 18.2' 22.5' 20,7' 
Nonna""'8st 199' 143' ISS' 10 l' 7,1' 10.5' 16.7' IS.S' 17.8' 19, I' 17.3' 
'0 • dull mlcros,le , .. transition mlc rosite. and I Interspace mlcroslle 
",hcros,'es on tl'le same plot ,row) wlt l'l dllle,enl supe,scripts a,e sionl1lcanlly (p .. 0 (5) diffe,ent 
20.S' 
IS.98 
19.5' 
20.4' 
21 .0' 
18.2' 
water la1J yean and Il8pects combined) on harvested 
plots w-., 17,7 percent at 15 em and 19.6 percent at 
30 em. Mean 5Oi1 water on nonharvested plots wu 
14.9 perunt at 15 em and 15.3 percent at 30 em. 
Relatively more moisture wu available in subsurface 
horizons for dee~rooted "peeie!. Lateul roots from ju· 
niper or pinyon IEmmer50n 1932: Young and others 
198-4: Everett 198-4) occur in subsurface horizons. The 
long·term capability of the trees to capture subsurface 
soil moisture and associated nutrients is indicated by 
nutrient accu mulation under the tree crowns !Barth 
1980: Everett 1984). 
Duff soil microsites had greater soil water con tent 
than interspace or transition microsites on harvested 
plots (table 2). The du ff microsite accumulated soil mois· 
ture much like the debris·in-place microsite created by 
BEST CO~Y AVAILABLE 
d'wining and wind rowing IGifford 19821. Differences 
among soil mic ros iles on harvested plots dec lined o\'er 
years. There were no signi ficant differences in soil water 
conte nt among microsites on nonh nrvested plots. 
Soil Temperature 
~ l ean soi l temperature at t he la·c m depth ..... as always 
greater on harvested t han non harves ted p lots du ring the 
growing season Itable 3). The ob"ious loss of tree shade 
and recorded higher soil temperatu res in harves ted plots 
sugges t increased solar radiation to the soil sur face. 
Gifford 119731 reported triple t he amount of wind on 
si tes where pinyon and juniper trees had been removed. 
Evaporative demand on tree-har\'ested sites would be in· 
tens ified by both solar and wind increases. Differences in 
soil water between harvested and non harvested t reat· 
ments would be diminished. 
Table 3.-5011 temperature al 15·cm deplh on harvested and 
non harvested plots (mean 01 all soil microsiles and 
years) 
South West __ N_o~ 
H N' H N H N 
.................................................. ··C ·· 
15.8a2 12,3D 13.S' 
'H • t1arvested pIOIS. N " non l"larvested piols 
lHarvesled and nonl'larvesled plOI val ues 101 tl'le same aspecI Il"Ial 
!"lave dll1erenl superscripts a'e SIgnIficantly 10 eo 005) dlllerent 
\\'e found no difference in soi l temperature among soi l 
mic rosites in har\'es ted plots, but surface tempe ratures 
increased from the duff to the interspace in nonhar· 
,'('sted plots Ita!)le -II. Grasses in interspace microsites 
on non harves ted plots are faced with bot.h low soil water 
a nd high soil temperature regimes. Reduced unders tory 
co\'er in the interspace microsites has been previously 
reported lEverett 198-1). 
Table • . -Soil temperature at IS·em depth lor soil mlcrosiles 
on harvested and non harvested plots (mean lor all 
aspects and years combined) 
Ha"",.sl Nonh.rv.sl 
...................................... <C .. 
12.3' 13.3.1 13,8' 14.3D 14.0.1 
' 0 ~ dull. T • transll1on. and I • ,nlerspace m,crosl les 
lMicrosite values w,11'I d,lIerenl supe,scrlpts in harvested 0' nc.,l'Ia,· 
vesled plOIS are SIQm'icanlly (p • 005) d,flerenl 
Understory Cover 
Grass cover signi fican tly Ip = 0.051 increased from 5 
to 15 percent on the north aspect and from 2 to 13 per· 
cent on the west aspec t follo ..... ing tree harvest . Cover on 
t he sou th aspect was initially low and did not exceed -I 
percent after" years, Soil ..... ater was greatest on the 
south s lope. Perhaps reduced transpiration on this 
sparsely \'egetated site caused this anomaly. Soil water 
differences between harvested and nonharvested plots 
.....ere leas t on north and wes t aspects where the increase 
in underslory cover was great{'st, We obser \'ed t hat duff 
microsites with a deep needle cover inhibited unders tory 
eSI ablishment. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Tree harv{'s ting increases soil ..... ater. but on ly tern· 
porarily. Transpiration from r{'leased unders torv and 
('vaporation from the soi l su rface are speculated to 
rapidly redu ce initial pos tharvest soil water le\'els . Soil 
..... ater is relatively greater under the duff surrounding 
cut stems. These microsites are also nutrient·rich and 
pro\' id", a fa"arable environment for unders tory growth 
at the-ir periphery. Where undersLory is assxiated with 
the duH microsite. these microsites should be protec ted 
from des truction during tree harvesting and s lash di s· 
posal. Because duff tends to inhibi t establishment of un · 
derstory species. t hi s recommendation is not \'a lid when 
t ree har\'est s ites are to be seeded. 
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Soil water and temperature in it ially increased following tree removal. The duff 
soi l microsi le accumulated soil moisture and the tranSit ion m icrosite ~t the 
edge of the duff became depleted. The south asp~c t had th ~ gre~test .,"crease 
in soil moisture and the least understory cover. Diff erences ," SOil mOisture be· 
tween harvest trea tment s declined over the 4·year study as understory cover 
increased. 
KEYWORDS: soil water. p inyon. ju niper. Great Basin. tree harves t 
The Intermountain Station. headquartered In Ogden, Utah. is one 
of eight reg ional experiment stations charged with provid ing sc ien· 
tl fic knowledge to help resource managers meet human needs and 
protec t forest and range ecosystems. 
The Intermountain Station Includes the States of Montana. 
Idaho, U.ah. Nevada, and western Wyoming. About 231 mill ion 
acres. or 85 percent . of the land area In the Station territory are 
c lassified as forest and rangeland. These lands include grass· 
lands. deserts. shrublands. alp ine areas, and well-stocked forests. 
They supply fi ber for forest Industries; minerals for energy and in-
dustrial development; and water for domestic and Industrial con· 
sumptlon. They also provide recreation opportunities for mill ions 
of visitors each year. 
Field programs and research work units of the Station are main-
tained In: 
Boise. Idaho 
Bozemal"l . Montana (In cooperat ion w ith Montana State 
University) 
Logan, Utah (In cooperation with Utah State University) 
Missoula. Mo ntana (i n cooperation with the University 
o f Montana) 
Moscow, Idaho (In cooperation with the University o f 
Idaho) 
Provo. Utah (In cooperation wi th Brigham Young Unlver· 
slty) 
Reno. Nevada (In cooperation with the University of 
Nevada) 
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